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every member of this association, will exer'
himiself to extend its circulaticn, as the best
available means of elevating the standard of
Medical reform; and especially iudispensable
et this crisis, as the advocate of equal privi-
kges extended to all.

Res. 4th. That this association sympathises
deeply with Dr. S. Gregory of Montreal in the
inhuman persecution he has suffered, at the
hands of the College of physicians and sur-
geons of that city; and we pledge ourselves to
emplo,y every constitutioial means in our pow-
er, to procure the repeal of ail laws inposing
ne% ana penalties of any kind, upon individ-

uals for doing good; and to assert the kumen
right, and scriptural duty of every man, to
alleviate physical, as well as mental suffer-
ing-also to hold up t- public execration, the

legisiator, who attempts to render illegal, the
performance of an imperative ckristian duty,
forbidding it under severe penal enactments,
and further, that we will nct cease to besiege
the doors of our legislative assembly, by peti-
tions and otherwise, with the holy boldness of

men, who kaoic their rights, and are reigiosly
determined to assert and maintain theni.

Res. 5th. That Dr. S. Gregory be requested
ta furnish au account of the operation and ef-
fecta, of the exceseively oppressive laws, re-
eently imposed on the inhabitants of the Eas-
tern section of this Province, at the request of
the College of Physicians and Surgeons.

The bour having arrived for the lecture, as
previousiy announced, Professor S. H. Potier
M. D., of the N. Y. Central Medical College,

proSceded in a very happy strain, to delineate
the character of the true reformer, whicli he
.zecuted in a masterly manner-after which,
he cotrasted witb great effect, the Eclectic,
aud the late popular system of medication;
and clostd with a rich variety of the most
pratical and deeply interestng observations;
the whole being admirably adapted to the exi-
genees of our cause in Canada.

The lecture being closed, the following reso-
lutions were unanimousl y adopted.

Rash. That the thanks of this meeting
be temdgeed to Professor Potter, for his timely
ab"e, and highly appropriate addrcss, request-

ing hin, to furnish the editor of the Unfettered
Canadian with a copy of the lecture for publi-
cation.

Ree. 7th. That we hail with delight, the
extraordinary success of our Brethren in the
neighboring States, in liberating themselves
Sn speedity rrom the unhalowed chains of Med-
ical inonopoly; enabling them, to have, alrea-
dy, in full operation, no less than Svcen Med-
ical Reform Colleges redulary organized, and
legally chartered ; nobly refuting the foul cal-
umny, that we would degrade science, and
perpetuate ignorance.

Res. Sth. That, as we cannot successfully
open a Medical Reform College in Canada,
till all medical monopoly is completely abol-
ished it is highly gratifying to know, that a
well organized E<lectic College, chartered by
the state of N. Y. is now open for the reception
of Students in the neighboring city of Syra-
cuse ; and,'as the college is established upon
our irn principles, and its location easy of ac-
cess,we shall deem it not only our interest, but
also our duty, to encourage our Students to
avail themselves of its superior advantages.

R es. 9th. That the New York Eclectic Med-
ical and Surgical Joarnal, conducted by Pro-
fessor S. H. Potter M. D. of the New York
Central Medical College, merits the full con-
fidence, and cordial suppcrt, of the friends of
Our cause in Canada, as a medium through
which, they may be kept constantly apprised,
of the rapid progress of our principles, now

sweeping with irresistable force over the whole
Anierican Continent; the developements of
which, cannot fail to be highlv useful even to
thefamily practitioner, especially as exhibited
in the clear, startling, and impressive style, of
the Editor of this new, and highly vakabe ac-
quisition to our least of Medical Journals.

These measures and resolulions, having
been ail separately considered and discussed
in the best of feeling, and adopted with great
unanimity; the deliberations were closed, by
adjourning. to meet in the City of Toronto, On
the second Tuesday in September, 1850, ai the

hour of tbree o'clock P. M.
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